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ThePawikan Conservation Project（PCP）ofthe  






conservation and pTOteCtion policies】management  
SChemes，nationwideinformationandeducationprog「ams  
toensurethesurvivaIofmarineturtlesinthePhilipplneS  




TheworldlsflrSttranSfrontierprotected areas  
formarineturtles，theTurtEe］slandHeritageProtected  
Area（TIHPA）wasestablishedonMay31，1996（Palma，  
1997）．1tis a bilateralagreement between the  




（Che／onia mydas）rookeryin the ASEAN region  
（Palma，1997）．1bdate，thereisaproposaItoexpand  
theTIHPAtoincludeDerawanlsland，BerauDistrict，  
∈astKalimantan，lndonesia．   





Fゆ．77a99／n9Perce／地相官什＝／1e P／1〃p／nes九府Je／sJ∂nd  
斤℃m79∂2－2007   
Tablel．NumberolmarineturtlestaggedinthePhirlpplneS  
Turtlels18nd5PeryearPerlsland  
Year  Baguan  Taganak  Lihiman  Langaan  m   
1982   93   302   395   
1983  53  153  
1984  171  
1985   6  582   
1986  74  242  136  1052  
1987  309  
1988  637  
1989  493  
1990  198  
1991  528  
1992  322  
て993   12  5  8  149   
1994  462   50   85  597   
1995  72  702  
1996  96  96  
1997   45  48  76  77【）   
1998  343   81   74   59   557   
1999  439   105   45   25   614   
2000  290   117   44   36   487   
2001   395   110   10D   66   671   
‾mlAL  7，407  1，027   643  406  9，483  
RESEARCHESINTHEPH［LIPPINE  
TURTLEISLANDS，TAWトTAWI   
PostnestirLg Movements／Tagglng  
The PCP conducts taggrng ofmarine tur［le  
nestersinthePhiIippineTurtlelslands（PCP，2001c）．  
FTOm1982to2001，thePCPhadtagged9843marine  
tu「tle nesterswith75％in Baguan Esland（lbblel  
and Fig，1），Which was declared a marine turtle  
SanCtuary OnJune O8，1982by virtL（e Of MNR  
Administrative Order No．8and now referred to as  
BaguanlslandMarineTurtleSanctuary（BIMTS）．1bg  
’rable2．Numberofcomp［etenestsrecordedintheBIMTSfrom1984to2001  
Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun JuL Aug Se7）  Oct Nov Dec  TotaI  
1淋  
1誹15    2声1  156  
1∈拇8   213   222  
1987    410    253  
1∈B8   誠）   ZB  
l（芙旧    訳賂   345  
19∝）   空追   捕  
1∈相1   弧   593  
1詳〕2   ：）4B   371  
1！冶3   訓4   3汀  
1汐1   428   4謀）  
1∈粒5   415   521  
1謀略   213   Z3  
1潔〕7   3抄1  4〔6  
1998   171  167  
1S粉9   Z㌍   218  
20α〕   282   2訓〕  
2001  1月4   157  
218   628  
罰1  、光9   3⊆但  
457    5！略   糾7  
42g    罰7   453  
6繋  7孜；〉   ∽  
随2    7朗   7韮  
191  378   473  
815   1，26D l，2（過  
払1  712   7（冶  
7王道    8ヨ）   782   
7謀】  784   6茄  
1．853  1，437 1，289  
弧】   843   騨∋2  
1．7団〕  1，885 1，439  
817    g）7   770  
1．193  1，541 1，578  
∈蛤3    814   623  
鋤  1，014  璧B  
8〕5    402  341  1〔氾  
4∈6    511  415   265  
578    防1  573   435  
：娼9   461  （汀    355  
627    紗1  122    S28  
7鋸    679  罰7   25g  
潔）2    知    448    375  
1，慌7   835  弼   453  
タ16    479  3粥    359   
7：B    812    631   538  
6∈拓    即8    47（；   428  
。756 駁    441  2《）  
m 753    閃   465  
駆9    日18    374   251  
貿）1   迎    269   188  
465 1．1：娼   659   4双）  
421   ；93  184   139  
787    552  322   228  
214   238   2S1  
213    24g 更近 
215   241  3∈裕 
261   155   5Ⅸ∋  
168    318   8†6  
182   オニIl  165  
6芸）   ∝◎   7g7  
罰甘   457   452  
581   748   817  
724    910   726  
931  1，160 1．526 
403    553   7き1 
613   ∝堤  1．318  
288    繋   615  
37g   626   972   
Ⅸ）3    8Ⅹ）  822  
321   391  Q＞l  
????????????????????．???????????????????
Tota1 5J95 5J00  7，3朋  叩76 11，955 叫082 15．57014．808 13．707 1り93  7，193  印7＄   
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F／9．2 仙ノmberofco叩）／efeJつeSfs／℃COrde（ゴ血＝肋e上J〃TSか0／れブ9∂4－200ブ  
tors．From1985to2001，thePCPhadreEeased927．348  
hatchlingsfrorntheBIMTStothewild．  
Satellite Telemetry  
Among the pro」eCtS OftheTIHPAisthe marine  
turtlesatelritetracking proJeCt，Which startedin October  
1998．The PCP of PAWB－DENRin coordination and  
CO‖aborationwithSabahParksMalaysia．WorldWildlife  
Fund－PhilipplneS．CoastalResourceManagementProject  
（CRMP），Smithsonianlnstitution，and the National  
OceanicandAtmospheTicAdministration（NOAA）ofthe  
U，S．DepartmentofCommerce outfittedfive Platform  
l七「minalTransmitters（PTT）tofivegreenturtlesandtwo  
Plntotwo hawksbillturtles（EreLmocheb，SimblTCata）．  
The project uses the ARGOS system to estimate the 
location classo‖he PTTsattachedtothe marineturtles．  
Transmissionofsignalsendedintheareasoflbwiqlbwi  
and Basiran forthegreen tu州e postneste「s andin the  
areaofPalawanfoTthe havvksb川turtles（PCP，1998－  
2001b）．Detailedinformationaboutthis projectcan be  
foundon http：／／WWW．OneOCean．Org／ambassadors．which  
ismaintainedandupdatedbytheCRMP．   
returnsreportedtothePCPshowthatgreenturtlenest－  
ersofthePhilippineTurtle】sl ndsmovetotheprovinces  
OfZamboanga；NegrosOccidental；Antique；Basilan；Jolo，  
Sulu；BongaoandSitangkai，lbwi－1bwi；Sumis p，Basi an；  
Aroroy，Masbate；Mansalay，OrientalMindoro；and re－  
Cently，KarangPulauPanjang，EastKalimantan，Indoner  
Sia（PCP，1985－2001a）．  
Nestinglncidence Monitoring  
AIso，the PCP conducts nestinglnC dence  
monitorlng．Nesting EnCidence monitonnglSCOnducted  
to estimatethe marineturtle nesting productivityofthe  
island（PCP，2001c）・Nestinglncidence moni oringis  
COnCentratedin the BIMTS．0bjec ives of nesting  
incidencemonitorlngare：  
lbestimatepopulationofnestingmarineturtle   
lbdeterminepeakandLeanseasonofnesting  
lt）PrOVideadditionalinformationtode erminean  
estimateofhatchling production  
Basedfromthe nestinglnCidencemonito「lngOf  
thePCPintheBIMTS（lbb［e2andFig，2），TheBIMTSpeak  
andleanseasonsfornestingofmarineturtEesareinthe  
months ofJuEy－September and November－February，  
respectively．  
Hatchery Op¢rations  









Moron！】，Bat an  
Anothernesting area monitored bythe PCPis  
Morong・B aan・Morong・Bataanissituatedwestnorth  
westofManila，Philippines（Fig．4）．1tisanestingsitefor  
oliveridleynesters（Lepidoche少SO〃vacea），thoughtheTe  
were norepor（ed’’arribada．■1The PCPin coordination  
WiththeProvincialGovernmentofBataanandPhilipplne   
90  
iiid●■㈹■r亡亡三三▼  
■▲i＝■ii▲ ■▲▼I■】m■▲■▲∫■t▲■l  
F／9．3 ∧ねpof的eP／1〃甲p／neS九州eJsJ∂nd  
RuralReconstruct10nMovement（PRRM），aNon－Govemment  
Organization（NGO），helped establish a marine turtle  
hatcheryandfieldstationintheprovinceofBataanfrom  
a grant by the United Nations Development Program 
（UNDP）．NestingofoFiveridleysin Bataanoccurfrom  
SeptembertoFebruary（PCP，1998－2001b）．1bggingand  
hatchery activities are conducted by the community  
based marineturtle conservation pro］eCt．  
BantayPawikan，aPeOPlelsorganization（PO）was  
formedin theareain CY2000．The members ofthe PO  
arepreviouseggcollectors．ThisPOrecognizedtheneed  
for marine turtle conservation in their area and was 
enIightenedintheneedtoprotecttheirnaturalresource．  
This was achieved in coordination with the Provincial 
GovernmentofBataanandPRRM－BataanChapter．The  
ProvincialGovemmentandPRRM providedasourceof  
livelihood for the P0．The PCP provided technical  
assistance for the PO and trained them in resource 
management．AEso，thePCPprovidedtags，tagglngforms  




and SanJuan serveas nesting areasforolive ridFey  
turtles（PCP，1998－2001b）．The PCP providestechnicar  




Panikianlsrand，Pitogo，Zamboanga delSur  
Panikianlslandislocated south of Mindanao  
Island（Figure5）．Thewholeislandis6．65hectareswith  
Whitesandy beach，Green and hawksbillturtEes nestin  
the saidisland．The PCP providestechnicalassistance  
andtagsforthepersonnelDfthePawikanConservation  
Centerin hesaidisland．1bggingandhatcherymanagement  
are conductedin the area 
MARINETURTLEDISTRIBUT10N  
RESEARCH  
This research aims to determine the distribution．  





Management ndProtectedAreasSectorweredesignated  
asFieldActionOfflCerSOfthePCP．Allreportsregarding  
mar netur［le areforwardedtothe PCP二NGOs，LGUs，  
and the publicare encouraged to reporttothe DENR  
Office ordirectlytothe PCP，Sightings，OPPOrtunistic  




COnCerned citizens．The PCP through post  
mail and prepaid postcards receives the 
reports．TheDENRpersonnelareinstructed  
totag marine turtleswheneverapplicable  
and fillout the tagglng form accordingEy．  
Whentherepo止reachesthePCP，tOkensof  
app「eciationin theform oft－Shirts orcaps  
WithaCeTtificatearesentthroughtheDENR  
O什ICeintheareaforthepersonconcerned  
with directinvoIvementin marine turtle  
COnSe「∨∂tion．  
From these reports，the species of  
marineturtlesanditsagegroupfoundinthe  











MostofthetuTtle by－CatCh reported  
tothePCPcamefromflShcorral（fFShtrap）  




reLease．Priorto release，themarinetur［1es  
are measured and historyofits captureis  
documented．Photos are also taken and  
Submitted to the PCP together with the  
documentsforspeciesveriflCation，Here，it  
can bestatedthatflShcorralscan contribute  
inthemonito「lngOfmarineturtlemovements  
as10ngaSaCOntinuouslnformationEducation  
Campalgnis conducted especia”yforthe  
local fishermen regarding the ecological 
importanceofthemarlneturtlesandthestudies  
conducted bythegovernmentin oTderto  
savetheseendangeredrepti［es・Aslongas  
thefishermen reporttheirby－CatChtothe  
DENR／PCPanddoesnotki11themarineturtLe，  
bytagglngthe rnarineturtle，itsmovement   
F桓．4 MaJ〕OrMorpn9，β∂fa∂∩∂ndN∂SU9bu，8∂′an∈7∂5  
円9・5〟∂pOrPa〃J舶∩／SJ∂nd5－P／わ90－Zamboan卵de／Sur  
92   
Canbemonitoredanditsfeedingareamaybeiden価ed  
and protected，thusincreaslngthechanceofthemarine  
turtlesinthePh‖ipplneWaterStOSurVive．  




to1993，the BIMTScontributed55．19％ofthetotalegg  
PrOductioninthePhilippineTurtlelslands，  
lnJuly30．2001RepublicActNo．91470therwise  
known as the’’WiIdlife Resources Conservation and  
ProtectionActrlwasapproved．TheRepublicActprohibits  
anypersonwhow‖ful（yand knowInglyexp10itswildlife  
「esourcesandtheirhabitats．ThePCPnoFongerirnplements  
eggcollectioninthePhilippineTurtlelslands．   
FOREIGNTAGRECOVERIES  
DeVeyra（1994a）originaIryreportedmarineturtles  
recapturedin the PhilipplneS，Which weretagged fTOm  
Yap，Micronesia；YakushimalsEand，Japa  and S b h，  
Malaysia．From1993to2001fore】gn tag reCOVeriesin  
the Philippinesincluded marine turtles with tagsfrom  
Palau，Guam，Japan，lbiwan，Ma aysla arld from the  
SPREP（South PaciflC RegionalEnvironmentProgram）  
lbgging Program．However】thereare someindividuaEs  
Whoreportmarineturtleswithforeigntagstothecountries  
COnCemedinsteadoftheDENR．Anecdotalreponsgathered  
through habitatsurveysstatedthatflShermeninvarious  




For the whole Phil】pplneS】the PCP conducts  
informationeducationcampaigns（lEC）regardingmarine  
turtIeconservation（Cruz，2000）．TheIECfocuson marine  
turtle biology，SPeCiesidentification，marine turtle  
COnSerVation，anditsecDloglCalimpo止ance．The PCP  
had produceddocumentaryfilms，radiop［ugs，P「lmerS，  
brochures】bookmarks，billboards and postcards．The  
audiencesin thelECare encouraged to repo「t marine  
turtEecaptures，Slaughter，andexploitationtothenearest  
DENR Officein their area．ln return，the PCP gives  
CertificatesofAppreciationandt－ShiTtSOrCaPStOthose  
Who have fi「St hand contributionin the conselVation Df  




hhabitatsurveys，neStingsi esareidentifledand  
Verified（PCP，2001c），AIso，SPeCies of marine turtles  
PreSentin thea「ea areidentifIed，agegrOuPOfmarine  
tur［lespresentinthearea，andthedegreesofexpl itation  
efFectedonmarineturtles，Thepopuraceknowledgeon  
laws relatedto marine turtleconservationisarso noted．  
Based from habitatsurveys，neSting areas ofmarine  
turtles had been declared marine turtle sanctuaries．A  
totalofninesiteshadalreadybeendeclaredmarineturtle  
SanCtuaries．  
Surveillance and Confiscation  
The PCP conducts surveiEFance on trade estab－  
1ishments．ThePCPTePOrtStOtheDENRconfrscationteam  
those estabrishments engagedin marineturt［etradeto  
effectconfFSCation・ThePCPdoesnothavepolicepowers  
toconflSCate marineturtle productsin estabrishments．  






eggscollected goestothepermitholder．10％forthe  
LOCALNETWORKING  
SeveralMemorandum ofAgreementand Under－  
Standing taken by DENRthatwere madein relation to  
marine turtre conse「vation are as foMows：  
TurtreLslandsHeritageProtectedAreaGreenTurtle  
SatelliteTracking Prq」eCt．MOAwithWWF－PhilippIneS，  
CoastalResourceManagementPrq］eCt（DENRProject）  
引gnedJune23，1998．  
MoU fortheconservation and protection ofthe  
OutStanding biodiversityand naturalresources ofthe  
PhilippIneS，includingtheSulu－SulawesiMarineEcoreg10n．  
MoUwithWWF－PhilippEneSSlgnedonSeptember26，2001．  
MoU to cooperate and collaboratejointlyln  
activities pron10ting marine turtFe conservation and  
sustainable resource management in the Province of 
93   
Bataan・MoUwiththeProvincialGovernmentofBataan Turt［eConservationandProtection－SIgnedonSeptember  
andUgnayanngNagkakaisangLakasatDiwa（UNLAD）12，1997［RDCl］．  
PhilippineRuralReconstructionMovement（PRRM）－Bataan  
ChapterslgnedNovembe「23，2001．  MemorandumofUnderstandingontheConservation  
andManagementofMarineTurtlesandtheirHabitatsof  
the Fndian Ocean and South－EastAsia slgned onJune  
23，2001．  lNTERNAT10NALAGREEMENTS  
lntemationaIagTeementSrelatedtotheconservation  





E wouldlike to thank the men and women ofthe  
PawikanC nservat onPrq］eCtfo「theirsupport．Mr．Renato  
Cruz，Ms．AngelitaViro‖a，and Mr．Bibiano M句inofor  
SabahTurtlelslands，SignedonMay31，1996．  pr pa「lngthemaps．  














Regime・ProceedingsoftheF／rstSEAFDECWorkshoponMarme TurtleResearchandConservat10n・  
Kualalbrengganu，Malays旧，1996．pp．65r71，  
PalTTIa，｝．A．M．1997．MarineTuTtleConservationinthePhilipp［neSandlnitiativestowardsaRegionaIManagement  
andConservation Program．Prvceedingsoftheレ物rkshoponMarme7tlrfleResearchandManagement  
inlndonesia，Jember，EastJava－lndonesia，1996．pp．121－130．  
PawikanConservation PrqJeCt．1985－2001a．FieldAction O什一CerS Repo「ts・Pawikan Conservation Project．Pro  
tectedAreasandWildlifeBureau，DeparLmentofEnvironmentandNaturalResources，QuezonCity，Philippines・  
Unpublished．  







tu11lesinthePhilippines．Phil伽ineJoumalofPubl［CAdministration・36（4）：388－413・   
http：／／www．oneocean．org／ambassadors   
